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Rev. Allen ILSIron Duff CDFull House- - Seesi steohcns
The tremendous ginkgo tree be-

side the Ether Memorial in the
Boston public garden is said to be
the largest in the United States.R. Cove Down E. Ro-Nam- ed Allen

Creek CD Head
Picks Officers
For 1950

Thp Rev. Kay Allt-r-. vs ct

Yodcr Meccer
Named White

'

Oak Chairman
The residents of White Oak at a

recent meeting chose Yoder Messer
to head their Community Develop-
ment Program for 1930 as chair-
man.

1l& Was nampd tn snppprvi Mr

) Chairman
jaunook CDP
1

Mrs. Charles Sparks
f Correspondent
!ltain v'nHa Stephens was

Pigeon In Event
.. By Mrs. Algie Ratcliffe

Mountaineer Correspondent
By Mrs. Roy B. Medford

Mountaineer Correspondent

Van Wells Named
Head Of E. Pigeon
CD 1950 Program

The citizens of East Pigeon de-

cided at a recent meeting to keep
Van Wells as their Community
Development Program chairman
for 1950. . ; ;

.

Wells, who Is also chairman of
the county-wid- e Program's poultry
commission, was first elected last
winter when the community was

ed Thursday night as chairman of
the Aliens 'Creek Community De-

velopment Program.

i
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The residents of the community
.. ,aht tn the chair- -

SLEEP TOillGHT!
Us imnethinf whta iicrpk.: sights . . .
tndlesa twisting mad turning . . . travt yn
tihausted la tbe mom in. K'RM11N
I A S can help bring calm, reireahinc
not when nervous tension threatens oarmal
teep. NORMAL! N I AliLE Is ve u

raining . . a'( to use. Talc as directed.
Medically approved ingrediemi. Guaranteed
aatniniion or money re mded. NO N

Mr.EDELX Clip thn
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SMITH'S DRUG STORE

elected for I9f 0 , -- lso Include:,Fri fL Chinook Commun- -

There was standing room only in
the Ratcliffe- - Cove Community
Center last Thursday night as the
standard bearers for East Pigeon
and the hosts clashed in an inter

Harry Hembree- - as n;

Elmer Hendrix. secreRobert Davis, who compiled a

Jan-i- s Caldwell was
Thursday night as chairman of the
Iron Duff Community Development
Program as the residents Earned
their officers for 1950.

They selected Oral Yates as
an; Mrs. Ray Milner as

secretary; Lawson McElroy, treas-
urer; and Mrs. Roy Medford, re-
elected reporter, t

The officers launched a large

tary; Mrs. Elmer Hendrix, assist
ant secretary; Mrs. Delmar Caldcommunity debate and spellingOfficers from the nominees

f'5f . medal- committee
model record of leadership during
her service last year as the first
White Oak Community Develop-
ment Program chairman.

bee. well, treasurer: and Mrs. Edna
Hembree, reporter.bV Chairman Orville Cog-- .

. t thp retiring
The Ratcliffe Cove word heavers

took both ends of the double-heade- r,

but at the finish the East PUreon
They also elected Love Ledford

as vice - chairman: Mrs. Franz

organized.
They also elected Harvey Har-

grove as n; Mrs. Lar-
ry Bumgarner, secretary; Will Kuy-

kendall, treasurer; and Mrs. Den-
nis Singleton, reporter.

- All but Wells are serving their

heads were unbowed, thoughPll V " ,rr.ltrPP Teague as secretary, Franz Teague program for the coming year and
great progress is expected.as treasurer; and Mrs. George Bor

kaunook pe"F" ."vr, Mr. Milner announced that theing as reporter. Newr Easy Way to Faurst terms in the communityfve pnu"
(the the inaugural pro--

bloodied.

The debate wit oy a unanimous
3-- 0 decision of the judges to Rat-

cliffe' Cove spokesman Charlie
Francis who had taken the affirm-

ative side of the subject: resolved,

community Is furnishing the boys
and girls on the basketball teams
with new uniforms at an estimata- -Fertilizer Men

To Meet Here
wJew system adopted for
Le offices, the new cha r ed cost of $90.

that the County Home should be The boys have already received
their uniforms, and the girls will

it year, me January 19
abolished. ,

Eat he won only after a stub

Cno tiWnuio to put on iMPLtMtrjts

NEW EAGLE HITCH
CASirST HOOK-U- P YOU tVtl $AV

BIRD GOES FOR SHELLS
CLINtWOOD, Va, (UP) When

Mrs. Ross Phillips cut up chick-
en for giblet gravy she found 28
empty .22 calibre riflle shells in
the bird's gizzard. .

have theirs for the next game.
k an eiwcf ... Olinnlr WQO TlJlITlPfl ON A .tX-.--The residents ftf the communityborn battle from Bob Brown, the

East Pigeon champion. also are making the mall boxes, 'Fertilizer dealers and fertilizeras
anuuB.

secretary; Ray
tennon and Mrs. and these are almost ready for use.company representatives will meet

It was also announced that Iron .f5Chocolate flavored Penicillin In
at 2 p. tn. January 19 in the little
court room of the Haywood Coun tJ

powder form soon will be avail
Duff and Ratcliffe Cove will en-
gage in an inter-commuhi- ty debate
and spelling bee at the Haywood

ty Court House here with Dr. E.

lull"" Mv..SparKS
reporter. v

lected were the chairmen
special committees; These

nnnoint mem--

able, scientists" say. K. Collins, State College agrono
County Court House at 7:30 P.mist and fertilizer specialist.
M. January 23.

Francis laid down a barrage of
statistics to support his arguments,
all of which boiled down to the
effect that the county's annual ap-

propriations for the poor and eld-

erly were sufficient to take care of
the current 15 Inmates if the home
should be abolished.

He argued that the home, locat-

ed on some 133 acres of farm land
last year gave a return of less than
$600. which is, he continued, out of

ii in iiu" -

fill their committees. 0

. ..,mittoo rhulrmen: At last Thursdey night's meet
Mrs. James McClure; refresh-

mentMrs. Herman Burgess;
health Mrs. Francis ,McCracken;
home beautif ication Mrs. E. W.

ing, Mrs. NevCell had charge of the
devotional.hm committee Mrs. Roy

County Agent Wayne Corpening,
in maWg the announcement today,
said ' the meeting is to see that
the same fertilizer Vecommenda-tion- s

t

are made to the farmers by
the dealers and company repre-
sentatives.: - ' v

survey an iivj- -
McClure; recreation Clifton
Shook; ways and means Orville

anu vtst"""-- "
Ifruus community

.trill- - fhnrfh and Cogdill. proportion to the expenses reguir-e-d

for its maintenance and the. The next community meeting isLiauue -
Perry Smathers; scrap A fertilizer meeting is also

scheduled for a later date for thescheduled for .7:80 P. M. February maintenance of the people in it

Kirkpatrick :

Re-Elect- ed To
Head L.Crabtree

By Mrs. Millard Ferguson
Mountaineer Correspondent

farmers.
laude nii vi. i uu,,"6
D. Hall; home furnishings 3 at the Saunook School. Brown made his assault against

this idea from a humanitarian tack,
pleading that elderly folks should
not be turned out of the refuge the ijp Try if... S'' '.LK -- HUDSON'S - Some More county already owns. He also de Lower Crabtree residents last
clared that the home's land could Friday night again chose Marshall
be made more productive by the Kirkpatrick to be chairman of

t h e 1 r Community Developmentuse of the right tools.1 The debate resolved Into a two' Program.,
They him when they

met to name their officers for
man agrument when the second
man oi the East Pigeon team was

hard spots and uneven ground. Come In and
see hi Try the new hydraulic

implement control. You'll like the way it
works With both latch-o- n and front-mounte- d

implements. This isn't push-butto- n farming
but it's the neatest thing to it. And you'll be
amazed at the eager power wrep'pW bp 1

this low-co- st tractor.

The new Eagle Hitch on the 1950 Case

"VAC tractor takes hold of the new latch,
on Implements and picks them up fast and
easy. Without getting off the seat you just
latch on, slip in a pin, and got You get to the
field quicker.1 finish sooner. Work is done
better because the Eagle Hitch keeps imple-

ments working at a steady depth in spite of

unable to appear. 1950.-.W.- ',: ;

t-- W -l. Ml.
The affirmative and negative a. r. lNesDiit was selected as

n; Mrs. t. O. Fergusides, also, were reversed just 'be

fore the opening bell. But that did
not phase the Ratcliffe Cove rep-

resentative, who said he had taken
the pains to prepare arguments on
both sides of the issue.

son, secretary; the Rev. C. O. New-
ell, treasurer; and Mrs. Millard
Ferguson, reporter.

Before adjourning, the residents
decided to hold a benefit amateur
program and debate at 7:30 P. M.
January 14 at Crabtree School to
help pay the expenses of the com-
munity's basketball teams.

H. S. WARD
Lake Junaluska

The spelling bee went hot and
heavy before one side lost a rep-
resentative. Then the survivors

GOODS RECEIVED WITHIN PAST TWO DAYS deftly spelled through ail increase-lngl- y

difficult list of 100 words be-

fore the field narrowed doWn to
Mrs. Polly Kuykendall on the East4 LINENS Pigeon side, and Mrs. Hattie
Jones and Mrs. Polly Smith on the
Ratcliffe Cove lineup.W .

i Ratcliffe Cove clinched the
match when Mrs. Kuykendall, who
had been volleying back two words
for every one her two opponents

-J-UST RECEIVED handled, was thrown for ft less by
"grocer." Mrs. Jones reeled it off
correctly and that was the point,

Boxed, fast Color Pillow Cases, Table TfSSv set, and match. ;

The victory kept the spellingscans, iapKins, ticssci ocia,
& Chair Pieces. MANY rUKE L1MISN.

slate clean for the Ratcliffe Cove
squad who won their only other
engagement of the season lastThis is an unusual buy . . . with bigw : v
month.'..Savings for You. ..' 5? !

In the East Pigeon lineup with
Mrs.'. Kuykendall were Mrs. Rayn values up fc pr-r-1 mond Duckett, Tom Wells, Doris
Rollins, and Hilda Hargrove.

On the Ratcliffe Cove team with

List Yoiar ,
Property

Give In Yoor Foil
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Smith were
Mrs. Addie Liner, Mrs. Creola
Caldwell, and Mrs. Josephine

Jesse Jones, Cecil school teach
er, assigned the words to the

As time passed with neither
side giving an Inch, a rumor start..... vd

ed spreading that someone was
planning to introduce a copy of
Einstein's generalized theory of JANUARYgravitation, but that this was a- -

bandoned as hopeless as the con
testants would be able to go
through that, too, without too much
trouble. '

, ,

The judges for the debate were
Hershcl Hipps, Hominy Commun-
ity Development Chairman; Tom
Rogers of Clyde; and Bob Boone,
Francis Cove Community Develop-
ment chairman.

The time-keep- er was Truman
Davis.

As New As Spring blossoms

Ai Special Buy of Beautiful Spring

RAYON PRINT

Dresses After Ratcliffe Cove Community
Chairman Bob Francis opened the
meeting, the audience led by Mrs.
Mark Palmer sang "Rescue The
Perishing," and the devotional was

All property owners and taxpayers in Haywood County are required to return to the list

takers for Taxation for the year 1950 all the Real Estate, Personal Property, etc., which

each shall own on the First day of January.

All male persons between the ages of 21 and 50 are required to list their polls during

the same time.

All persons who own property and fail to list it and all who are liable for poll tax and

fail to give themselves in wiH W emed guilty of a misdemeanor, ; ; ; f ; :

$2.00 PENALTY WILL BE CHARGED FOR FAILURE TO LIST

offered by Pender Roberson
T. T. Muse and Mrs. Mark

Palmer sang a duet, then Mr,

A Lovely .Assortment

All Sizes

LIMITED QUANTITY

Francis announced that a study
course under the Rev.' Tom Erwin
would begin Monday.,

Assistant County Agent.. Turner
Cathey announced after the debate
ended that Ratcliffe Cove would
meet Iron Duff in a contest which
will include a spelling bee on Jan-
uary 23 at the Haywood County

Better Hurry In

"
REGULAR $6.75 court House.

TAX LISTERSLetters To Editor
NOW

(Continued from Page 2)

Leflcr got his information as to
how many Tories there were in.
North Carolina. I am glad-t- o know
that there were enough patriotsk'v " ' air1-- in North Carolina to beat all the

Fines Creek ........ lack Ferguson

Iron Duff .. ... Manson Medford

Ivy Hill Ernest Carver

lonathan Creek . .... N. Carver

Pigeon Gay Burnett

Odie Fish

Beaverdam .. ... ... V. H. Byers

Cataloochee .... Mack Caldwell

Cecil Kin Browning

Crabtree C. T. Noland

East Fork Ken Burnett

White Oak :

British and the Hessians, and the
Tories out of the State and win the
war. ,Mm But after all is said and done,-- !

am willing to shake hands with
Dr. Lefler if he will tell the facts
to the children of the State about- a.

fBdkS
May 20, 1775. .

W. C. Allen
Waynesville.

Read the Want Ads for bargains,


